
a consummation so great and glorious as the estab¬
lishment of th· greatest city under the sun."

¦ · ·-

CONQUEST OF DIFFICULTIES.

THE OLD STORY OF THE PROMISED LAND

REPEATING ITSELF TO-DAY.A SERMON
BY THE REV. S. OIFFARD NELSON.

in the Bedford Avenue Baptist Church, yester¬
day morning, the Rev. Dr. S. C.iffard Nelson

.reached from Numbers xill, *A Ho »aid, ln part:
"Soon after leaving Mount Sinai, thc children of

terael. under the leadership of Mose.,, came

10 the borders of the promised land. They
night have entered then, nor known the melan-

rholy experience of forty years ol desert

wandering. But they lacked failli, und the

courage faith inspires. The spies crossed over, and,

returning, reported the land to be all that ihe most

sanguine fancy pictured It; hut, sal) ten of their

number, the people be very strong and the eitle.«
tare walled and very great, and. moreover, we saw

the children of Anak there.' So. notwithstanding
the coveted possession was ln sight, the host of

Israel recoiled nffrlghted. Two brave men. Caleb

and Joshua, counselled courage and action, but th«
multitude regarde«! them as foolhardy enthusiasts.
How exactly the old drama repents itself in the fre¬

quent human experience of to-day. Very «oon

after the di»clple enter* on the Christina Ufe he is

confronted by difficulties If he b.· Intelligent, he

meets with difficulties that are speculative. We

are all eager to see with certainty beyond thla life.
The language of thc Impatient heart Is, 'Show us

the Father." We seek at least some faint photo.
graph of the headland» of Immortality We fnrget
that knowledge here must be relative; that BBSS In
his thinking cannot rtSS above his race. Our temper,
condition and pursuits preciada positive knowledge
of the world of «pirite.

"Yet, rational investigation insists. If there be a

God and a betier world, lhat the Divine should have
traced upon the hrinament e map of the viewless
realm». Shutting their ears to the deliverances of
the soul, and unabie tc receive those of the spirit,
men turn to naturo fot an answer to the spiritual
)irnb!em--seek to fathom the ocean by dahbilng In a

wayside pool. Nature being under a reign of law,
one It to believe that nothing can happen but in
conformity to law, as man understand» It. 80
prayer Is unavailing and Providence a myth. We
forget that laws, though universal, are constantly
being molifled to special uses. Even our own
utilization of the laws of electricity and that by
which sound travels.that these laws are available
for our »peclnl ends and yet are never broken by our
adaptations-are facts to whose significance we ap¬
pear to he blind.
"Infinite power is not »o conditioned by that which

it ha« created as to be enslaved by It. To know Oad
men must turn within, rather than without. Th·'
soul, where spirit meets with spirit. God with man,
is the trihunal of spiritual Judgment. Enter within
yourself and do your thinking for yourself. Divest
the mind of prejudice and preconception. Concern
yourself hut little, and In the outset not at all. with
dQciline and dngma. These are the husks of
theology on which many perish. Seek to know
Ood. Ask Him. and He will commune with ycu.
He will teach yon those things that II» deeper than
logical demonstration will ever conduci you.
"Again, there are difficulties growing'out of ex¬

perience. There are anomalies in life The noble
overcome by adversity, the rich fool waxed Inso¬
lent: the good cause overborne, the evil for the time
triumphant-Is not faith shaken by these things?
No; for now I know and see but in part. The "usi¬
née» of faith I» not to so've the universal problem
To And God In my Individual experience, this is
enough, for. if I find Him there. I shall trust Him
in all things and everywhere."

?
DR. BANKS OR "ATHLETIC CHRISTIANITY."
The Rev. lu. f.oiri« A Banks, of the Hanson

Place Methodist Episcopal Church, preached yester¬
day morning on "Athletic Christianity." His text
was 1 Cor. Ix. 24-27: II Tim. li. 4: Hebrew» xil,
1-2; Phil. III. ?-14. He fir»t referred to the interest
with which the whole civilized world read th* daily
accounts of the International! athietic games which
are now being carried on ln the classic city of
Athens. In historic Greece. He sail the reviva! of
these Olympian game« i« of no slight intere«t to
us as Christians, recalling as It does many of th«--
lllustratlons which are used In the n«w Testament.
Paul was an alert traveller, and nothing escaped
his notice that was of human interest, and he
selfsed upon whatever was in the public mind to
illustrate to nis hearers the higher spiritual life tow¬
ard which he »a» leading them If this was wise for
Paul, It certainly I« not unwise for US to take ad¬
vantage of th» a*ou»ed public Interest In these
feats of physical agility, sk li «nd endurance, the
better to ii.UMiaio tne condition» of tne nobler race¬
course of spiritual life, where the prise is not a
cfpwn of o.lve, but an unfailing wreath of Im¬
mortal glorv
In pb«trv:ng the condition» of these ancient game«

the first thing noted wa* the preparation required.
Not every one was allowed to compete, but only
those who had qualified a year in advance. The
beginning or a sta.wart Christianity Is like that.
There must be a definite entering the list» of the
Christian course.
Another condition was that each competitor shouli

be a freeborn Grerk. and If he belonged to a State
which had b-oken the O.ymptc truce, hi« State had
to pay th«/ fine t,_..-.re hi could enter the list«.
Thi· recalls the .significant 'fact that none of us
would have any chance of winning the crown of
righteousness If (»nrlst had not paid our fine with
his precious blood.

In noticing some of the conditions of success.
earnettness erti ¡¡e.f-denla! come first. Th««e con¬
testants were temperate in all things. They did
not permit themselves to Indulge in anyth.ng that
might weaken them in the final struggle. There
could not be a better example of Christian self-
denial. There is also another suggestion to be
drawn from these contest»; we do not have to run
the way alone. Friends are looking on with sym¬
pathetic eye», and we have the Inspiration of their
fellowship. Another source of inspiration is that
no matter how many competitors there may be. all
who strive earnestly may win the priée.an incor¬
ruptible crown.

TAKISG ADVASTAGE OF 8FRIN0.

PROSPECT PARK AND OTHER RESORT? CROWDED

WITH PEOPLE-BICYCLE RIDERS ?G?

IN FORCE.

A lovely eprlng day. combined wit ? the five-cent
fare on the Naseau Road to Coney island, opened
the line with a more than landoflice boom yester¬
day. At every street corner group«'stood waiting
a chance to get on a car. and frequently had to wait
? long time before an opportunity occurred.
Prospect Park was crowded with people. The

cyclists were out In great force, and each entrence
had group« ot spectators watching with much
pleasure the riders as they flashed past Ninth-ave
or Pro*pcct Park West, as it IsJ now called. Is
largely used as «\ bicycle «chool for beginners,
snd their efforts to control the wheel» caused much
merriment among the crowd which strolled along
the avenue. The driveways were crowded with
carriage· going aoan the road to Coney Island.
The cycle path», however, attracted the most at¬
tention; a great number of women were among the
riders, an<i tandems were to be seen on every
band
Greenwood Cemetery had an immense number of

vllltor·, who strolled through thr beautiful avenue»
of that city of the dead. Some were led there by
the beauty of the place, while other» vleited the
grave· of their loved ones. The clear day gave a
.plondld view of the t'pper Bay from the hills.
aerosa to the wooded heights of Stateti Island and
the emoke-obscuied shore· of New-Jersey. Here
.nd there white-winged schooners lent life to the

filcturc as they skimmed over thc placid waters of
he Bay. i
Even Fort Ham.'ton caught Ita share of the Sun¬

day traffic, although it is abuut as dismal a pleasure
resort as can be found in the· 1'nlted State» tine«
the big hotel Of the Brooklyn Heights Railroad ivas
burned down a few years ago the place has never
recovered, and Its bleak and battered pavilions offer
but little to interest the visitor outside of the pano-
rama that the Narrow« always present» to the eye.

FATHER ASD CHILDRES HIRT.
LeOuia P. Heine, forty-alx year· old. of No. 1W

Prealdent-et., with his two daughters, Annie, aged
ten, and Alma, aged five, was driving down Th inl¬

et, in a light wagon at 5:10 o'clock last evening. At
Plfth-ave.. trolleyecar No. 49 of the Atlantic-ave.
line etruck the wagon, throwing Heine and hLs
children Into the street. Mr. Heine was Injured
about the head, Annie'« arm and wrist were hurt
and Alma wa· bruUed about the body. They were
attended by an ambulance surgeon and went home.
Tne wagon waa damaged to the extent of J5n.

MESDOCISO WILD HOGS.
From The San Franciaco Call.
"Agood many year« ago." said the gentleman from

Mendoclno, "«ome of the rancher« turned their hogs
loose on the mountain range· to find food and »heiter
a· beet they could. Well, many of these brutes
atayed domesticated and kept within easy distances
of the farm·, where they could be found on short
notice; a few, however, wandered off Into the moun¬
tain fastnesses, and In a few generations lost all
resemblance to the domesticated animal.
"I've heard that when chickens have been turned

loose in wild region· and left to shift for them-
.elves. In a »hört while they grew smaller, became of
a uniform color, got so they could use their wings
a· well aa quatta or grouse and became finer eating
than ln the tame stste, but I can't vouch for this.
1 don't know that I ever saw any of them. But In
the ease of these wild hogs you may count me In
with the author!tie·.
"In the first place their bristles are longer than

the otdlnary animal, their tusks are larger and
keener, their eye· have a sort of wicked way of
rolling around restlessly in the socket», and holy
sssoki! but ain't they vicious though'
"These hog· generally travel ln group», but now
Md then you will meet some surly old boar alone,
«sad then you want to look out. T'nless they ar·
pretty hungry they won't attack a man without
provocation, but when they do, the safest place i»
a tree. When one makes a run at you he generally
even too MMedlly to shoot, and If you don't hit

l fair and «ouare, a bulles will be deflected from
tough bide like a boy'· marble."

A XTI-A NXEXA TIONIST. Ì ????.

SENATORS BRCSH AND WRAY ARE ??-
COURAGED BY THE MAYORS' VETOES.

OmciAL PJ .«APPROVAL EXPECTED T<> wep.H

??G.? WITH THK LEC.ISLATlKE THAN' LEX

fyfri APPROVAL-THK OPPOSITION

STRONG IN THE ASSEMBLY AM·

OROWING IN THE SENATE

Brorklyn's two antS-eonsolldatk-n Senators,
Dr. Ge.ige W. Brush and Albert A. Wray, who
have led the fight at Albany against Senator Lex-
ow's Greater New-York bill, were seen at their
Brooklyn homes on Saturday by a Tribune re-

porter, and both said they were greatly en-

couraged by the vetoes of Mayors Wurster and
Strong t believe that consolidation will be de-
feated this year. Senatori Rriish and Wray
have fought h.ird and Ion«/ against the forcing
of consolidation upon Brooklyn, and have never

load courage, deapita the strong opposition arrayed
against them. While they ha«l confidently ex-

j.« ted that ii»0Et Wurster would \eto the bill.
they were uncertain as to Mayor Si rung's atti¬
tude upon the measure, and they said yesterday
that the attack which bad been made upon the
bill would, in all probability, prore fatal ! ? it

Dr. Braah said that the shock caused at Al-

bany by the two vetoes had been ar. great thai
the ultímate effect c luid not b* dearly foretold
at present. He added:
"Senator Lexow still declares that the bill will

become a la*, and In eons.iling himself with the
belief that it will be passed o> er the vetoes, end
signed by the Governor, In my opinion, how¬
ever, the weight of the double disapproval of the

two Mayor» will be greater than Lexow's ap-

provai. When the bill wan dlscuss°d ln the Ben·
ate and Assembly, the legislators from the upper

part of the State had no formal and official
opinion regarding It upon which to base their
action?· They heard argrments for and against
it from New-Y.>rkpr*t and Brorklynites. and were

left In considerable doubt kB to the real feeling
In the two cities. But now they have before
them messages of dlsapprcval from the official
heads of the two city governments

???G??? IT A PARTY ?EASURA
"Most of them looked upon Lexow's bill a.s an

organization measure which they should support
because it was approved by most of the party
leaders, and they favored the bill because all
the rest of their party colleagues were favoring
It. In the Legislature, as everywhere else, mer.

do not like to he exceptional They prefer to

move with the crowd. 1 think that mmy of
them cast their votes against their Judgment,
but the opposition to the hill has now been set

before them so forcibly and unmistakably that
I confidently believe they will refuse t«> support
it longer. One Senator has told me within a

day or two that he had changed his mind about
the measure and would cast his vote against It
when It come* up again, although he had pre»
vlously supported «t. I have not made a can¬

vass of the members, but am convinced that
many of them will pursue the same o .urse

"The Republican Senators and Assemblymen
heve had their eyes opened by the fact that
two Republican «Mayors, both of whom are
consolidation!·*!* under the right conditions,
have disapproved the bill, while the only mes¬

sage of approval came from the Democratic
Mayor of Long Island City. This they will
look upon as a very significant point They
have also seen that they could nnf have passed
it through the Assembly without Democratic
votea.
"The bill which 1 pre-jented on Friday has

been in my desk for two months. I brjught It
out at this time to strengthen Mayer Wurster'i
veto. The bill embodies my ldeca more nearly
than any othes yet presented as to what should
be done nn this question «if municipal govern¬
ment on»- of the mr«et stupendous questions
now before OS A wls1 Civil Service measure,
judiciously administered, will do ¡? great dea!
toward the settlement Of that question. When
we can get the Idea of spoils out Of political lif»
we shall elevate the whole tone and character
of politics, and we shall get a better clam of
men to take an interest In It and to hold
political position··. The amended Constitution.
as adopted by the people In 1S94. has really
committed the State to the Civil Servie |<i«»a.
and, while I believe the professional politician
Is Inimical to the operation of a Civil Service
law. he might as well accept the fact that It has
come to stay.

LEXOW'S HAND
"Lexow will do what he can «n have the bill

pasr«erj over the vetoea Such a pass-age of the
measure, 1 am convinced, would portend dis¬
aster to the Republican party. I consider that
the measure which I have Introdui e«l is the
best for the purpose which we are all seeking
The bill gives a metropolitan commission a

chance to investigate. It Is the Intention to
have the territory treated of divided Into dis¬
tricts, each of which Is to have its own local
government. A central council would have
charge of all the great works, such as bridge
building and the like, but the detalla are to
be worked out by the Commission.

"I carnot say what the future cour?» of na¬

tion on the consolidation bills will be. The
vetoes will be read on Monday night, but no
one can tell what will happen then."
Senator Wray says that he is convinced that

Lexow's bill will be beaten when It Is brought
up again. 'It may get through the Senate."
he nald, "hut in the Assembly the opposition
Is too rirons;. Opposition has. however, grown
In the Senate, as well as In the Assembly, be
cau<e now the official de«-lnrat1ons by the May¬
ors have been Issued, and the«" declarations
have something behind them. 1 asked Chair¬
man Hacken yesterday whether Lexow's bill
would agalli be presented. He replied that It
would not only be presented, bui would be
passed. Still, 1 believe that the measuie has
growr. extremely unpopular and that Its pro¬
moters will be deserted by many of thos·· who
have hitherto favored It. Senator Brush'· bill
Is a good one, and founded upon the right
¡deas. His provision that anv change in mu¬

nicipal government should be referred to the
people for approval or disapproval Is one that
the voters have a right to demand, ar.d one that
we shall attempt to secure for them "

-a.-

???????? HAVE A REIISIOS.
Soldler· met and exchanged courtes.es over the

flowing bowl at the annual dinner of the survivors
of the ITSd Regiment at Saengerbund Hall. In Hmlth-
st., on Saturday night. In all the members of the

I old regiment number ninety. Lsst night fifty of
them sat st a d!n«ng table on the second floor of
the place named. Howard C. Conrad, presiden; of
ihe organization, mado an address of welcome and
introduced ihe «speakers of the evening. Of the«
ex-Assistant District-Attorney Shorter was the (irst
to responu. IPs remarks were ¡n reference to "Our
Reunion." Some of the other speaker« scheduled
were Judge Clements. District-Attorney Backus,
Jesse Johnson, Cenerai E. L. Mollneux, Senatoi-
Bru«·!, and the Rev. Jjhn J. Armand.
Colonel Fellows, who was a Confederate soldier,

sent a letter of regret.

THE REV. A. STEIMLE ??STALLED.
The R*v. A. Stt-lmie was Installed as the pastor of

the Evangelical Lutheran Church of the Holy Trin¬
ity, at Association Hall, last night The hall was
densely crowded. The audience Included »orne of
the most prominent Lutheran? in Brooklyn, among
them being ex-Mayor Charles A. Schieren. The
musical part of the programme included the anthem
"Jubilate" (Preston), by the quartet, Miss Renata
Wo.IT. Miss Marie C. Waters. Paul Siegel and Harrv
Randall; solo, "Lead. Kindly Light" (PInsutii, bv
Miss Marie C. Waters; the anthem, "Great Is Thy
Leve" (Hohn-ii. by the quartet, and three hymns by
the congregation. The charge to the pastor was de-
llvered by the Rev. Dr. C F. Krotel. The Instal¬
lation was performed by the Rev. John A. W. Haas,
who aiso made an addre·· to the congregation
The benediction was pronounced by the new y made
pastor.

II ? ERAL OF DUNCAN C. RALSTOX.
The funeral of Duncan Cumm'.ng Ralston w»s

held at 8 o'clock last evening In the room· of the
Brooklyn Theosophlcal Society, at No. 484 Classon-
ave. The rooms aere well filled with members of
the society and other friend« of Mr. Ralston. John
M. Pry·· opened the services by reeding extrscts
from an ancient book celled "Bongs Celestial," "The
Book of Golden Precepts." an Egyptian form of
ritual addressed to the soul on Its passage to the
eternal realm·, a passage from Christ's 8ermon on
the Mount, and the Lord's Prayer according to the
translation of an eminent Greek scholar and mem¬
ber of the Theosophlcal Society. Mr. Pryee also
made a few personal remark· upon his acquaintance
with Mr. Ralston. He was followed by Ernest ?
Hargrove, of England, an associate of the late
William y. Judge; William Main and John ?
Requa. each of whom testified to their regard for
Mr. Ralston.
The body will be cremated this morning at Fresh

Pond.

IN THE EASTERN DISTRICT.

A POLICEMAN NARROWLY
BEING KILLED.

ESCAPED
t

HE HAD ? HARD ????? WITH A "BAD MAN" AND

WAS NOT BLU CIMILI. G????. HELP CAME

Policeman Meehan, of the Bedford-ave. station,

had a narrow ssraps early yeitrrday morning from

being killed al the hands of James Murphy, who
lives at No. 11 Front-st. Murphy has the name

of being a danger >us man when drunk, and when

he raised a disturbance at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning at L'nion-ave. and North Tenth-st. Meehan

Bdvlaed him to go home. Thl« made the fellow

angry, and he »elzed a heavy cobblestone and ad¬
vanced toward the policeman. Meehan drew his

club and for the second time ordered Murphy to

go away. Murphy hurled the stone st the police¬
man and struck Meehan on the right »houlder.
Then Murphy attacked the policemen. He drew a

knife, and made several Jabs at him. Meehan

swung his Stab and occasionally landed a blow on

the ruffian's head. Finally Murphy seized Meehan
and both fell to the ground. The noise of the

scuffle attracted the attention of Policeman Golden,
of th« Herbert-st. station. When he got to where

the two »ere fighting Murphy wa« on top of

Meehan and raining blow» on his head with h'.»

hand. Golden used his lnb with »uch effect that
Murphv turned hi» attention t.. him, which gave
Meehan a chance to g eNu? his feet, and then both
policemen tackled Murphy. lit- turned quickly
once, and before Meehan knew «bat was coming
the fellow kicked him In the grmti. causing Meehan
tj fall back. He resumed the encounter again In a

minute, and Murpb) wa« overpowered
In the mean lime .Joseph Guck, of Nu. 81 North

E;ghth-st., and Thomas Oartland, of North Seventh-
»t. ani Bedford-ave.. friend» of Murphy, came up
and interfered with the two policemen. They were

als· arrested At the station Murphy »aid that all
he regretted wa» thai he had not Veen able to kill
Meehan. a» h« made up his mind to. He »aid that
he would be more successful the next time. Both

policemen charged Murphy with iMault »nd the
other men with Interfering with them. They were

arraigned In the Lee Avenue Police Court end re¬

manded.

HIGHWAY ROBBERS CAfOHT.
gl UK WOKK ?? A ??????'??? DETECTIVE-

Matthew Tlerney, twenty-»'.x ye»r» old, of No.
S Vernon-ave Long Ialand City, and William
Fresar, twer.ty-eeven year» old. of No. ft3 Freeman-

it., Greenpolnt, traft remanded In the Ewen Street

Police Court ye»terd»y for »»«stilt and highway
robbery Their victim we» Michael Müller. » brick¬

layer, who live» at No. 1Î1 r>upont·«· He vl»lted

friends In «"»reenpomt on Saturda> nl?ht. and after

midnight »tarted for home. When he reached Clay
and Oakland Ms '..he two prisoner». It Is alleged,
were seen by a n'ght wat-hman. Eduard Kraus, of

No. 417 Oaklsnd-st to sneak out from a dark «pot
and s:eal up bermi Muller. On» ot the assailant»
knocked Müller down with a blow in the back of

the neck Müller 1» a powerful man. and although
he was under the influm-e of liquor he began to

cesi»; Once h« scrambled to hi« feet, when his
assillante threw r'm down sgaln Then he began
to call for help The thieves soon silenced h'ra by
stuffing a handkerchief Into hla mouth. When he
Still resisted, they «truck him wltr. their fl«ts ani
k.cked h m Muller wa« finally too exhausted to

dcfer.d himself any further, and th« Iblei ·» rifled
h s po-ke·* and sec.ire.1 lis. Then they ran awa>
Krau* had witnessed the assault and ror>her> It
wa« over so .-«ion trnt before he could give an out¬

cry the robbers were gone He went over to

Mulier and helped him to hi» feel snd rapped f r

help, poll'email Kreu» heard him. and rommtiru-
*tcri with the »tation Acting Detective ß·µ«t«
was put on the case
W thin th'rty minute« after tre affair Erszer

and T.errey were arrested In a liquor atore In
Lonç Island City, near the Hunters Point brllge
Müller, who had been taken to :s> station. posi¬
tively Men« fi»d the two prisoners, and »o d d
Watchman Krau» The prisoner» den ed knowing
»rvthlng of the robbery, but the police recognize.1
.rem as old offender· The» were arraigrei he-

fore Juatlce Lalmbeer »rd held for trial
?

I40HT "N JOHN JEFTEM'S DEATH

Pr. a/Ollam f Valentine, Corejaar*· Píspatelas,
made an autopsy on Saturljy en «he body »f .lohn

Jeffers, a re«.red fir« man. of No ?,?? HanCOCk-St.,
who died early ot, Trlliy m .rn ng from »hit wa»

believed to hive been »n »e ¡dentai fall Coroner

Naton. after .in lnv»»tlg»t'...n nn Frid»>. hid de-

l«r«-d that Jeffer» received the injure« a--Ment-

Sîly. On the r.lghf ? hen Jeffers staggerei Ir.to h »

h us» ? rnasaag« wa» re-elve1 it the hou«e »tgned
"John Holden,' nqiirlnt after the «rendition of
Jeffer» Il was found that the me»«ag»· we» »ent

by Charlee Ball a frlen 1 -if the fimlly. R»!l. when
found by the police, «»tlsfle.l them h» knew noth¬
ing of how JefT,rs n» I been Injure 1. and that h»
«imply wa» told that Jeffer« hai be-^n » inded
he wanted 10 know a« a friend of the family how he
wa» It wa» learned th»· leffer» «¦»· in a »»lion
at Broilway a-?? J*ff*r».>n-* v* ror »-»me timp be¬

fore he «tart··! for home The re«ult of th»
autopsy yes'rrdey showed that Jeffers'« wound·
were rau»ei hy a bio» rn the head, and thit h«
«ould not have received th» In'iirl«·· by falling

EXCITEMENT over A sinwAT EXPLOaiON
Two manho!"« over the subway« o» the New-York

and New-Jereey Telephone C rmpany si Manhattan
and Oreenp'.int av« . blew, up n:h a loud report
.reeterday afternoon. «»using U.t »-. »»» e»c|tenier<t
A few mlmi'e» hefore -he explus on h c»r of the
Calvary Ceme'erv line p»«sed the «nit After the
exr'temeni Bubalded « man who »aid he waa lohn
Rafferty. of So ft! leventh-ave., New-York, wem
t.. the i··'.·'· «tallan -it. I «aid thai »hen th« ·?

plosion emme b* wa» «truck OR 'he in·.? I l.y a !l>!ng
«ton«· He refused medical a'.d.

?

PATHER malone PRESIDED
The Rev Sylvester Malon». regent of th« State

I'hlv.-rsltv and rector of the Cbtireh of St« Pet«r

and Paul. In tV.vthe-a.e presided last night In
the Amphlon The..;tc at an entertainment »tid
lecture for the benefit of St Leonard'« Academy
The lecturer wa« the Rev Jam·-« D.inohue, the
rector of 8t Thoma« Aqulna«'· Church, who
spok» on 'Christian Poet» and Poetry Prevlnn» to

the Sixteenth Century." The lecture wa» interest-
mg throughout The following programme wa«

carried out

I·»·li«tl..n. Atiihrniv V "ilt.rke
voeil »'.!-..Misa «'-rir .1» r>all«»hor
Recitati·?. G?-,? I· I. Kenn».

"·¦ ? »·*· Juni«.» 14« Kmtii
''· ">"' 1 . Ml·» ?.µ?«. ? M «1
v""*l ···''· . Ml»· Mlnnl. ? i"l»M«rher
l«a»«ft »·,??.J M Hh.,1,,,,
M'.mir u« »«le, ilon». J «apti a Kugenl
Violin «olo. nerl.mln M I»»«.·«
«.citai .Dr W J ?',??,?
Tenor »el·.. llerirv Wut*m

THE CITY I'AHE BBANCB DEDICATED,
The dedicatorv exercise.« of the r,iy Park Branch

of the Fir»: Pre»byterlan Church occurred la»t
night The building wa» thronged, many being un¬

able to obtain »e.it» The Invocation wn» hy the
Rev. Dr Charles Wo.«d. after which came re

spoaslve leripture read.ng«. ?· ? by ? >e pastor, the
Rev. fiaylord S, White The |e«»on wa» John »v,
1-17. The congregation then ro«e and «ang. "Arise.
0 King of i',r:ne."
The dedicatory »ermon was by «he I;»v. Dr .'ohn

Hall, who chose for hi» text Et«»e«l in· v. %, :*, «nd
27. He dwelt especially upon the Aral cl.iuae <.f the
flr«t ver««·. "Hu.band«, love your wive», ·?·? a*

Christ loved the Church." Doctrine and duty ar·

closely associated all through the Scriptum, and it
was proper that it rhould he «0 \\ u? we |nrn
away from doctrine we are lu-ly to fi rgei d.it.ti.
Were the duty enjolncil ? this pu* m re peit.tm'd.
how many dl*graceful dlv.ir-e» wiu'l b« ?Vetted;
how much more of peace, in .¦ « »id liTMpertty
we should have'
r.efore making th« dedicatory prayer the Rev Dr

T. L. Cuyler spok» of the pleasure he felt In taking
part in the services, and recalled the dedicatory
services In the oid chapel, whl«-h took place tnlrty
years ago, «nd In Which be took part. The admin¬
istration of the Lord'a Supner fol.owed. Th« aacra-
mer.tHl addre»« wa» by the Rev. Iir. Charles Cuth-
bert Hall, the prayer of thanksgiving by the Rrv

la» Adam and th«· beneiflct'
layiord P. White

.1 bous
fîaylord

la» Adam and th«· benediction by th« ?« ?!

"And «o you're going to tour your own companv
after all. Wlio'» finding the money?"
"ph. my breach of promise comes off next week!"

.iJudv.

LIKELY TO HE SETTLED SOOX.

ONLY ONE OBSTACLE IN THE WAY OF THE

EASTERN PARKWAY EXTENSION.
Assistant Corporation Counsel rarst, "vtio hjs in

chsrge the condemned strip of laud at the junction
of East New-York-ave. and Eastern Parkway,

through which a road Is to be «un ?onnee:.n; the

two streets, thereby making a continuous i.i-yile

path from Coney Island to Patch53.1e. w.JI prob¬
ably settle the matter this week, so that work can

be begun In s short time. The property Ii owned

by a German woman, who has lived on «he rot for

manv years. The property was nle«nned under

the provisions of the Abell bill. While no -nee Us

been stipulated for the property, tho ow.ur not

knowing what amount ehe will re.'*iv·?, there Is

little doubt that the matter will be adjusted satis¬

factorily. Cnder the provisions of the bill :. com¬

mission must sppralse all lands si coiiennicl. but

In this rase official sanction was gl.'en In resoect to

the letting of the contract, the udj'.e.m'nt to be

made on the property afterward. T.r· pnUb.llty
Is that the property will be .-»pprAW-d ^; :i fair

value this week, and the owner »ill accept It

without any furtner proceedings. The roatrec. for

the itreet connection has already baen let. .in 1 the

Contractor Is ready to go- to work as soon ai or¬

der.·,!. The bicycle path will ruo ·? me lark vay

... far as Thatford-ave., then one block n.-.rn io

Glenmor.-ave.. and out to the ,-unity lin The aliOll
«ixteiislon from Glenmore-avc. and EnftOl l-st. run

Broadway will soon b.· begun, ;nd rhe connection
thereby male with Queens County.
Hlrye'e riders will hall the completion of the so-

called Glenmore road with grKit SatlSfaCt.cn. At
the present time It Is necessary for them to travel
about :» mile over Llberty-ave.. In oiler to reach

t.-ie Merrick Riad. Llberty-ave. Is piv I vi:h -el-

glan blocks, but the street Is full of noie? -in .?

about as bad a condition as It could be Proi.i.rly
no repairs have been made since me MOCks «'re

l.ild, and the condition of the street, taken in con¬

nection with the car tracks, make· |_lberty>av* a

rough rosd to travel. When the .ispoalt pavement
Is laid ln Glenmore-ave. and the AMI «plate I im¬

provements finished, the thoroughfare w.l. be a

favorite road for wheelmen.

???? FRED ABOUT THE TOWS.

The 23d iteglment rifle team, by winning its fifth

ciniecutlve Victory on Saturdiy evening, secured

possession of the Eag> Trophy for the current year.

In the contest the IM Regiment team won five

games and lost none; the Utn Regiment won three

and lest two; th· 47th won one and lost four, and

the 14th also won one and lost four. Two protests
have been entered, but the decisions upon these pro¬
test· will h»v,· no effect In changing the possession
of the trophle·. ln Suurday evening's contest the

231 Regiment «cored 1T2 points at 200 yards and 1W

point· at *? yard». Its opponent, the 12th Regi-
ment, mide 1« ?· 20? vaids and 17!» at 500 yards. In
th» match between the 14th and 47th Regiments the

former made 191 and li» In the 200 and 500-yard trial»,
o.« »eslnsf 1*1 and 1*· for the 14th Regiment.
The Department ef the South and South Atlantic

Blockading Squadron, State of New-York, holds Its

fifth annual meeting at the Hotel S» George on

???«·??? «ift»rno.->n and »v»nln«. the ann;vers.iry of
the bimbar'.ment of Fort S.imter in Ifew.

The BOV. William Morrison. paBtOf of All i-'jlnts'

p«r:ih. will marrv on Wednesday evening, Apnl
Î9. at I o'clock. Miss M fiel eher, «Meet daughter
of C. H Pleteher, Ma iti Lineoln Place. P!sh«.p
Coleman. of Delàwsre, will perform the eeremony.

end »111 be ssslst.'d bv the Rev Df Greer. of N«w-

York A reeept on will follow the ceremony at the

him» of the bride's fs'h»r

Ti-er· «as a meeting at Be ÍM c,r»en»-ave on

Satnrdav night to organir» an Allison club. V,':>h
th· »sceptic if a grsy-halred veter«n, wh* sild

he Bras a personal fr>nd of the Senator.,and »no

rem»lne1 only · few moments, there were only
four young men preient Thfe of these wer» ap¬

parently not yer rid enough to vote, snd the fourth
*¦»» a Harrison mar Ther» Brere ni «ree~he«. no

,* r..;« ,ind no orgBBlaatlon. Another rn··

It w»s laid, would b» he'd next erees

The F'l Delta Kappa Soelety. rompOSed rf m»m-

h»r» ef the a»nl«-»r elsss of p.»-k»r Insl I Its, gave a

rr»»»nt«Mon of th» three act eOflSedy, "The Ladlei
Battle," in th» Packer Chapel on A»t iri.iv evening.
Mlai a.tmuller, ae of the U»e f the Ii
eras tb» director ef the entertainment Parts were

t iV»n ¡n the essi b\ Miss Webster, Misa Adi
«Vahen. Miai Mun» Mis« Heuermai M * Paffsrl,
Misa MeCartea M»« Rat«·« ar.l Misa Thompson
Miss Meada ffltaea, presld»nt of th» s»nlor eia··,
mil» th» iBtrodactory remark·

Timothy Mi-cjarry. » hatter, of Nesrarfc, N J
»Uh tuo ???«t mT. »n<»r«-l Amii'l ft?»»«·'» uro-

c»ry. at No «5»ì7 P»rk »ve yesierlsy morning. They
¦lemer. Ie«l drink. It Is slleged. and when Reese toll
:h»m that he didn't keep ¦ saloon they w*nt out.

M-Garry took the cover of a milk can. which h»

hurled through a large aioeoe H» wa· arr.-st» 1,
ani in th» I.»e avenue Polle« Court w.is r»m.in'..·!

until to-day for trial
I.irm.x We.-ker. thlrty-»lght year· old. of \o G·

John*on-«v» f»l! from a rar of th» Myrtle*avs. .in».
.if Broadway and Mvrtle-.iv» yesterday mornln«;,
whi e itepping rfr the r»«r platform n» received
»rv»r» eontusions on his face nnd en his side, Bur
s-on Ke»g*n. <f St cs>h»rln.· « p ip'.tal, attended
his Injurie«
Whi:·· ramea M»»h.in. of \0 Hi K-kfi-d-st and

Patri k iinrriiy. al Me IH Ja.a-«t. young men.
w»re having a ???????» »iirly yesterday mo'ning ne·-

the former's fume a« to whOSS turn It wtt« io trear.
Harrity drew a knife and stabbed Meeh.in in the
baeh, inflicting a severe wound. His erte« brought
Several men. who took him home, where he was at-
t»nd»l hy Ambulance Surgeon 8t*rnherg Harrity
escaped
Ht John's Church, Kar Rockaway. Long Island, ha«

elect·.! a· warden« William K. Koote. Alfr.d Nell-
.«.n; \eitrymen. Harold Herrlck, New bold ? Law-
r«nc·. John G ¦cott, Edward L Roger». Nathaniel
? Day. Henry A Hlnchy. r»anlel Whltford. James
Harper.
Arrangement* have been computed for the

matinee benefit for the Memorial Hospital for
Woaaea and ChlMren on Th irsday, April is. at th»
p«rk Theatre TI.mir» 'Trilby" company from
th.· Harden Theatie will play one act of the famous
diania. Mme Janans.'bek will appear ln th» little
drama A Mother's Pie«." her own translation
f oin Cíe German There Is an orchestral accom-
l>.in.m»iit all the way through tho picee The Uos-
lonlans will have a prominent piare In the pro¬
gramme Manda Ranks and Eben Plympton wi:i
present "Auld Robin Gray." and Edward Harrl-
gan's company will app.-ar In «me act of "Old I.av-
end»r "

Rrlgad!er-i>ner«l James MeLeer h.i» aciepteii the
Invltattea of Colonel F V C.reene to revl»w the Tit
Regiment «?? We In··» lay evenln·. April 22. A dinner
»? I·» given to General Mcl.eer and »tuff at the
WeJaorf after th· review.

On We«lne«tjy evening next the Rev \V. C. Wil¬
son, the pastor of the North Fifth Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, will marry Ml.«« M.'iggle Lons·
Isle, the daughter of one of the oldejt members of
the congregation Th· mirrlage will he strictly
private and the couple will go on a brief wedding
trip. On their return they will have a reception
which will be in charge of the .-hurch congregation.
Mr Wilson ha· been pistor of the church for five
yean and Is popular.

FIRE IX A BOARDIXG ??! SE.
Fire broke out at about 4 o'clock yesterday after¬

noon In the cellar of the lesldence of Henry Thomp¬
son, at No 320 State-st which he runs as a board-
Ing-houee. There was n lively »currying umong th»
boarders to save their effects and severul of them
lost a portion of their belongings. The building
was damaged to the extent of $1,600 and the fur¬
niture $1000 A man named Kelly was slightlyburned sbout the face and hands In endeavoring o
»ave some household Rood«

"

EME KXEW IT WAS FRESH AXD BOUGHT IT.
From The Detroit Free Press.
In spite of the business he had engaged In the

.orner grocer was not devoid of sympathy for hisfellow-man. The fact that he nut down ? osata inthe passbook every time he aold 6 cents' worth of
? Oii?5..onlon.· ia.* du? ,0 h:e h»vl,"f heen born aL'ihs,anildne,orilh,is,,lr,.«a-!r: *he klndní" 0f hl» h-r"
Somebody will come afong and rub against It If >o,i
"That's so." replied Hlrsm. "We want to look

eiU.,0hr-Jihîi·. PVnl co·'· money theie hard tIme« "

.n^ h.nd.ln/Ti,'iy^rlcl,Jde<,uhle *°r* "f alteringand hanging the placard when the youn« arosaan

Ghe0cohr'ndern0She?tnonrn271:,,, ^̂ »Ä '
'?? G«w«, _5 ?. pp'4 ,0 Iook at ,h« notice,

askedtthV;roncey;hln,{ W* can do for ^ to-dayr«

«hm,Äd, ^5'?"?? ,,íulhn1,m= b,U "*d a,0Ul, ln »

Intíií1 íraBaf^rSPíS up '° l,,a"'1 I"" '" forefingerln.V_.i,'.whn* tne *U>cfv n»?erly swooned.
it.xiuse me, ma am." he «aid "hut that «la-? wa«

P'äri.tw. ,0ww!rn ?*°? 110' ,V
*i u'A"' euperh dignity she said:

are .ure\Vi.k;è^?;.7,,'e PV' Mr tomimn. If vou

în»ViU..rndUm· ITSZ Srtt ir\F" "»""a?·iou

GRAND ARMY BUGLE NOTES

SOME OF THE ARRANGEMENTS FOR ME¬

MORIAL DAY.

DEATHS OF COMRADES.MEETINGS OF VETERAN

ASSOCIATIONS.
General George von Scheck has ¡»sued his first

order as Grand Marshal of the Memorial Day

parade, as follows:
General Order No. 1.

New-Tara, April 10, i«96.
i. Having been elected Grand Marshal of the

Grand Army of the Republic, of the c.ty of New-
Ycrk, for the year ending the flret Monday In Feb¬

ruary, 1897, I hereby announce the following staff

appointments: Comrade John B. Hyde, to be Ad¬

unar, t-Oeneral and chief of staff; Comrade Abram

L Webber, to be Assistant Adjutant-General. They
will be obeyed and respected accordingly. Other

appointments will be announced In future order».
2. Headquarter· will be established ut the armory

of (he "1st Regiment, ?. G. S. N. T., Park-ave. and

Th.rty-l'ourth-st., April 20, and will be open for

the transaction of business IxMween the hour» of

10 a. m. and 9 p. m. dally
X Commanders are directed to fill In the inclosed

blank and forward the same to these headquarters
at on«:e. By order of

GEORÒE VON BCHACK, «irand Marshal.
Official: JOHN R. HYDE. Adjutant-General and

Chief of Staff.
The "Inclosed blank" referre«! to In thc order Is

for the purpose of ascertaining the number of com¬

rades each post will have in line on Memorial Day,

and any «pedal recommendations which post com¬

manders may desire to make regarding the parade
and the day's observances.
Detective-Sergeant Thomas Holland, one of

Brooklyn's best-known police officers, died on Sat¬

urday r.'ght, April I, after a long lllnes«. at his

horn«. No. 423 Grand-si. He wa· born in Brooklyn

|«j Wa He served In the 13Sd Regiment. New-York

State Volunteers, during the Civil War. and was

promoted for bravery to he a lieutenant. After hi«

discharge he Joined the police force, and made a

record a> a good policeman. He was past com¬

mander of Dakln Tost. G. A. R.. and a charter

member. His nody wa» taken Monday morning to

the Church of St». Peter and Paul, in Wythe-ave..

where funeral services were held. There was a

large attendance of friends. The venerable Father

étalon· preached the discourse. He paid a warm

tribute to the memory of the dead man. and laid

particular «trees on the excellent record of Mr.

Holland as a member of the police force. Captain

Martin Short and the entire fore» of the Bedford

station attended the services. Dakln Poet and

gylveeter Council, of the Catholic Benevolent

Legion, were also largely represented.
The fifth annual meeting and dinner of the Vet¬

eran Association of the D«périment of the South and

thi South Atlantic ? ockadlng Squadron. State of

New-York, will be held at the Hotel St. Qejrge.

Clart-St, Brooklyn, to-morrow, the annlveria.-y of

the bombardment of Fort Smiter In 1831. and of the

roholstlng of the flan at that fort In 1«5. The

afternoon meeting. MaJ^r William J. Carlton. 48th

New-York Voli.nteer». first vlce-pre»!den: of the

association, pre» ding, will begin at 5.30 o'clock.

Oeneral N M. CartlS, I'nlted Ststes Volunteers.

president, of the association. Is to preside at the

llnner. whb-h will be served in the hotel dining-

room at IM o'clock. An address will be deilvered
hy the Rev. H. L YVaylar.l, chaplain of the 7th

¡ Connecticut Volunteer», with reference to the life

| end services Of Major-General Alfred H. Terrv.

Catted State.« Army, commander of the Tenth

Corps; and many wel'.-knawn Veteran officers will

by their presence add special lnt»r»it to the meet¬

ing, and rake fart In th» patriotic exereisea Inci¬

dent tf> the occasion
Ti-.ls doubl- anniversary of important events ln

the history of the «???? War Is of peculiar Interest

ln connection with military and naval operation» in

the Department of the 8;uth and of the South At-

lanttc Fleet All veteran» ider.'ltVd therewith, and

w.'h the tdege of Charleston, are ellg'ble to member¬

s'-..? in this SsaoCiatlOB, ani all: be mede welcome at

the meeting snd dinner with their friend.«. Those

:ak» part should »end n·' lee to Major

C. ? Pataessa, treasarer, No. 72 Bouth-»t.. New-

York City. The price of dinner tlck-te is $1

¦HOT Bl HIS COMRADES.
The recent death of comrade Oeogbegsn at hi»

home in Avenue C recall«· a »tory of the war which

lead man WSJ f nl of telling. Oeoghegan was

t. rn in Ireland, but cam» to New-York In his boy-

H learred thc trade of a shtpjolaar. and

ve::t to ·! wir with TfeOOMS Trat.« Ml ISh« and

t.\e Ir.sh Brigada In OOO Of the bacie» on the

«'alckahom'ny Geoghegan captured one of the

Loelalana Tigers, sad w.th a comrade was bearing

I him away a prisoner. Leaving the prisoner star.1-

ir.a alune, «t» ?|??««<:? »nd Ma comrade went ..(T t.«

get «oui. e »See Genera! Meagher. who was taking

a rap In hi» tent mar by. awoke and founl the

rel>el »tandlng outalde. 'Who ire you?" said

Ueagber to the rebel. "I am a pr!s<->ner," he re-

! led "Ani why did you take up arm» agair.st the

UnionG asked Me.igher I came with many of

my neighbor«, and mayb«· you'd do the »ame if you

»ere there." said the rebel. "You are an Irishman."

retumel Meegher, and pulling out hi» fla«k he tn-

» ·. th«· prisoner to drink, saying, "We can be

friends, anyhow" At thl« Geonhegan ani his com¬

rade came up ani took their prisoner off. he arala«

.nit between thrtn The rebel -harpshoot-rs opened

fire, and the Louisiana Tiger Ml dead, between BlS

papi ?·", »hot by his own comrade«.

The Veteran Association of the SM New-York

Volunteer» M Regiment, N. Y. S. M-at Us annual

meeting at Maennerchor Hall, on Wednesday even¬

ing, elected officers for the year a« f'Hows. Presi¬

dent. Lleutenani Doaton E Maaawaa; dr»t vlee-

preeldeat, capta'!» John \v. Dempeey: second vice·

president, Corporel Henry H Derr: treasurer. Lieu-

tenant Joba Boyle: secretary. Lieutenant George

W With« tell, financial secretary. Assistant Ser¬

geant William J D«i..«>. sergeant-at-arms, Ser-

peaai John Hewitt: trustee», Daniel Powell. Da\ld

McMunlBle snd Joseph lly.le. The annual dinner

,.f the association wir. take place the evening of

May 21. which Is the anniversary of the Jepai ture

of the regiment for the war in 1V51. An historical

committee consisting of Capta.? John W. Deuipsey.
«'«loiiel John T. Pryor. D McM inisle, \V J. Dsr-

bey and John Doyle has bee» appointed, and also

a commit;«·· to locate the positions th.· re«j.ment
hold at the battle o( Antietam.

MEMORIAL DAY IN MOUNT VKRNON.

Fame«or·.ti Post, of Mount Vernon. is arranging
to make the Memor al Day of 1SS6 one long to be

remembered. The pool will follow the cuatom of

the past ln the «Battei of strewing flower* over the

soldiers' graves in St. Pauls Churchyard, East

Chester, WoodUwn Cemetery and BroazvtUe
Cemetery In the evening an entertainment will

be g.ven In Lineala Hall, the use of which has been

give» gratuitously by th· Republtcaa CiU'j in« m*r.y

years, at Whig* there will be spiking, recitations
and BaUBlc On Memorial Sunday morning the post

wll; attend divine ???-vices In the Reformed Church,
the Rev. p. L aauaaar officiating. The nth Sea·
arate Company. National Guard, which ha» acted
a» escort lor sevet.il year«, w.ll do the same thl»

year. The Chartes T. Nordquim Camp, 80ns of
veterans, will ai»o be m line.
Comrade t'tu.ip lì. Low, of Alexander Hamilton
e »no m .! renreeeatative In Congres« from th.»
City, made an effective speech In th« House a few
Uay.i ego in .support of a proporli.on to improve the
condition of tn.; Navy. Among other tilings he

paid: 'Our country must build up the Navy keep
It at a proper standard, and then there will be
no occasion tor thrilling the heart of our Nation by
a dynamite message It La true that we are con¬
fronted with a dep.eied Treasury. Bat what lus
that to do w.th ut if the Administration is bank-

.?,,'¦'· Jh.'!.':u,!,,,l'y Ü ??? '?,,,G· *r.í '»y*»' hearts

?...» ..?« .,.?. -L- ¦·,·«··¦ t, r- »\.»UI p^jiv

put per,·., without honor maan« servitude paaív¡
W'.'h honor :« expensive, inn war la more a*"

.äyYte^**'«»" Ä^Sfc.W «l?»l r"eeve7ej

.jL· .¦.,"«" Beware r

Miller. P«no«.ne^h^^terta^A^'claAnr^
gramme of fourteen number« wa. internrè^?dPhvtrofei .w..eu·. orchestra.

" 'Äuoo WM

¦rvcd at midnight. Among the people pni'dwaid J Aikin^n, department commands» áOf New-lurk, and staff: C. Hull Grant'Jvice-department commander; Commander J_iS
O'Hare. Adjutant Charles F. Wllcox Edwii^*
and Charles H. Rldgeway. ' *ew*l
Comrade Robert Lannlng, of Anderson-Wi

G.091^!;0^ ·*· <,!cd suddenly last week at hul
No. 233 East One-hundred-and-slxth-et tuL·*,
in Company I. ;th Rhode Island Volunta**'*
with the regiment In all ita battles. anSWIl·**
tered out with It. He has occupied many ¿___·»
of trust In this city, and was respected for huïî1·
gentlemanly reserve and integrity. Th» fiinaZj1**.
vices were conducted hv Commander ?>!?*¦*»>
Lord and the comrades of Anderson-Wllliamai
A detail accompanied the body to 8t ¿tu»
Cemetery. ***«

-e-

WOULD DISTURB BIG ROA^
PLANS OF MESSRS. CARNEGIE AND Bile*.
PROPOSING TO BREAK IP THE HITJE MOXOISJl»

OF FREIGHT THANHPORTATIO.S Ut^
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA."¦

Pittsburg. April 12 (.Special).-Andrew Carn«__
and Senator Calvin S. Brice, of Ohio, will »ho«!
make some startling changes on thy railway raasJ
Western Pennsylvania. It means a new ttmíH.
line to New-York City, also ne« routes for ._,
carrying of Iron or» Into Pittsburg and the tnu__
portatlon of Iron, steel, glass, coke and ooal¿
of this city.

**

At present the Pennsylvania, Raltlmore »nd fj__.
and Vanderbllt lines have it ali to themselves be»,
The Importance of the freight traffic originatine a
Pittsburg will be appreciated when one retda th*
the total number of freight cars In and out of Pitta».
burg annually Is 1,.VM.«XK>. In Philadelphia ?,, ¡J
is l._n,Bt»; in New-York. ?!«.'.,?»?; Buffalo, UtmZ
and Chicago. 514.000. If the 4>?.?» car» moud b
and out of the Mahonlng and Shenango Vallivi _.
Western Ohio and Western Pennsylvania risp·».¡ Ively were added to those of Plttsburg-and then
district· with Pittsburg are directly concinna _.

the new railway deals.the total traffic of this ita,
trlct would he 1.9M».nno, or three times that Bf SaaBJ
New-York or Chicago. In this district ther· «,
1«V5 iron and steel mills, not to speak of giau ^
tories. This la the heart of the iiituminooi ««,
district, and the head·, «arters for the adjaceet «Ca»,
nel'.svllle cok» regions. Coke has he*n mad» h

I other sections of America, but th» i^nnellirnj,
"has the call" with furnacemen all the way tram
Maine to Texas, and Andrew Carn»gi», with Ik
partner, H. C Frlok. controls «i per cent of thee«.
put. Besides, the Carnegies are th» largest at»,
ducers of Iron and st»el in the world, and torn»
Idea of their importance to the railroidi mar h

j had when It la s'ated that while the Lake Superi«
iron ore combination ha* restrict»«-» this year'i am,
put to S.000,000 tons, the Carnegies will take tSBJj
of theae.
The Pittsburg and L.ike Eri» was bul'.t by r\%

burg manufacturers from Pittsburg to Youngau«j|
connecting with the New-York. Pennsylvania!·.
Ohio and the Lake Shore and Michigan Soutam
in order to lessen 'he grip of the ?'-?p???t?»
Company's lines. From Pittsburg, an off-aa··.
called the Pittsburg. McKeesport and Toatti».
gheny. was extended to the Connellsvllle cob fi¬
gions. Both roads pissed Into the bandage«
Vanderbilts, who found they could break a trat
agr»em»nt amone th» original stockholder». .

gav« the Vand»rhilia their lonir desired and be
»ntrance into Pittsburg. Th»y have since addai ta

I their holdings here by th» purchase of tb· Kc
Keesport and Bellvernon. whieh formed a natarel
connection with the Pittsburg. McKeesport tat
Youghlogheny at M«Ke««port. the latvr penetrai·
Ing th» Youghlogheny River valley to the mlddlief
the Connellsvllle cok» regions, whi.e th» other BBS
down the Monengahela Valley in the direction if
W»st Virginia. al.«o th» southern end of the de-
nellsviile cok» district The McKeesport and Bell·
vernon Is beine gradually extend»·! touthaird,
and ha· already reached Fayette City. It arili M|
have a short western connection at Monongaaela
City, with the Pittsburg. Monongaheu and Wheel·
lag, which Is to be built this summ»r by privata
capital from Monongahela to Wheeling, but will
¡·,?\» a trafiV arrangement with the VandirWlt
lines. This n»w route to Wheeling will peneri
.he transportation of Monongahela Vall»y coal aal
< 'onnellsvllle coke over a roue sevenr>-flve arala
shorter than via the ('»hio Valley, and rtver cui

Ippera who will begin the boat haul at Whett-
ing Instead of at the mines above Pittsburg, allí
¦ava the tolls, levied at the Monongahela Rtr«
.¦ k«, and avoid '..'> miles of dangerous navigaUot
So much for the Vanderbilts.
The Pennsylvania lines, the territory they coie

and the comparative monopoly they en)oy are »»?
known to the general public. The Baltimore aad
Ohio several y»are asro acquIrM control oí th« Pttt*-

burg and Western system to Akron. Ohio; alee built
? y Pittsburg capital. The Pittsburg manufacturan
even tried to find an eastern outlet In the fameua
South Penn. which was to parallel the Pennayl·
vania to Harrisburg, and there join the Readlai
The Yanderbllts and Andrew Carn»<ie were in tie
scheme, but after several million dol'.are had bee

expended on mountain grades and tunneli, thl

project was abandoned as a part of the fimoiii
west Shore agreement, by which the Vanderbtltf
t it control of the west»rn as well as the eaitera
side of the Hudson River and agreed to keep out a
the Pennsylvania's territory, if the latter svelasi
New-England.
But there are other ways of getting around It ?

this State. John Pttcalrn. of Philadelphia, si«
other capitalists, are building th.- Pittsburg eat
Kadern whVli will connect th» Beech Creek, tea·

died by the Vanderbilts, with the Pittaber»
McKeesport and Youghtogheay, also owned by tb
Vanderbilts, at West Newton, seven miles east a

UrKeeeport The Beech Creek, with the Readinj
and Jer.s.-v Central, completes the route to Ph.lad»
phis and New-York. and It Is twenty mliei short*
than the Pennaylvania's main line via Altoons aa
II irrlsbiirg.
To the west of Pittsburg, the Pittsburg and Nert*

ereet »vili be built to Newcastle, Penn, al a coate

M.00O, *·). At Newcastle It will connect with tw

propoied Akron and Pittsburg, recently charteret
by Bri«·.·, and at Akron with the Brice eyMaae:
: ivyi miles of track The surveys for th» Pit»*«·
and Northwest have been completed ari IB·«"*
man In the company is State Senator WilllaaarBa
of Pittsburg, the riche·! contractor here, «alJ»
political aesoclate of "Chris" Manee The press"
West Side Helt Line Will earrv the road do··»
Monongahela Valley to the Carnegie plaaa»J
nulls at UcKeeeport and the new glass ps*··*
< llassport. taf.
The Carnegie portion of the programmas^

follows: Mr. Carn«>gie has made a twenty«4MR
contract with the Pittsburg. Shenango and Be»

Erie, now in operation from Butler, forty »¦»¦

north of Pittsburg, to Conneaut Harbor OS «¦

shores of Lake F.rie. A charter was cantea «j
Wednesday last to the ownera of this read ?? sui»

a «V0.000.000 southern extension to Pltt,liuli,e4t
rather to a direct connection with the j*«"-l_,
plants It will be called the Butler and ?|1,*"?2
Railroad, ami Is assured of an enormoui wn"*J
at the start, from the shipments of iron ortn"_flj
stone and coke also the finished products. SV
le an Additional direct outlet from the lake regio»*
Brice also has an eye on the lake tra ¡e in BB*Jmm
understood to have just finished nepotisti«!·"',
rights of way from Phalanx, on the 1>.?~G?
Akron and Pittsburg to Palnesvllle and Fains»-»
Harbor. nt«.
A eummary of these railroad moves meatii ·

line to the West from Pittsburg, srhlOa .afa«___
either owned hy Brice, or In harmony **».*=
and paralleling the Vanderbllt line to Pltu,S;tr.
from Newcastle. It also means a new lin· ¿_·· .«

York: also an additional route to the las·«. *

these moves are particularly menacing as ***"

Pennsylvania line.

GIGAXTIC GERAXIUMS.
From The San Francisco Examiner
Down In Los Angeles everything «rows 10 *·,,

mark «hie «lie: even the stories about the ¡''¡TL.
from tow n-l>t Investments are larger there tn*"?S.
Where elee, and big pumpkin·. W-pound *'*\*???,
one and the like ß'· so common ss not to excita ·«"

particular remark. __a a«.
One thing eep-clally In tnat land of booma? ana en¬

velopment beats the world, and that Is tne a»"
nlum. Its cousin the pelargonium, asiumee "J*T§
moth proportions and, 1? permitted, might become«»
disaatrous ß peit as th* Canada thistle or tne a«

traliaa rabbit. Out at Ontario und Pomen·- 1»
people use geraniums for hedge·, ant they .'"°wdl>
luxuriantly that they have been known to atop J»
astrous (1res and a t as windbreaks to Pr°JSJ
orange orchards from the ravages of tha oeeir»«-
norther. i^wij
Tne tenderfoot touriat who has been in ine p»·

at home ln New-Yjrk of carefully cherlah ng ? Bag
polted I^ady Washington or rose a'»"*nlun,Jînor-
tonlihed at se »ing these plants assume th*._1',0C,
tions of trees, and when he is told that tne> .

quently grow to the height of twenty or tniriy_¦ M

he regards the statement aa a »'California »wry·

But these arsertlons are well within th* truin.
Cromwell Galpln. a literary man of note ·" ¿',

southern metropolis Is authority tor the siorj «

these plants frequently grow to «be height of t«'·"^
feet and more, and he has furnished a Ä^«^
«me that muet be fully that height The pi»«,_
represented is the Fish geranium, which »."n_!b,,·
the sturdiest of the g« nus. It has grown a numa*

Of feet since the picture was taken, and P^,».rV.
keep on like Jack's famous beanstalk.jvear»,
. lalpln's house Is the residence of the « ^''^»Î-J,
the street railway company, and on his '»'.··.· *m
geranium that Is thirty-two feet high an<1 U BS*

growing with no evidence of fatlaue. In f*«_JD
¦niants are almoat as hard to kill" as £·&*"!&
aaadly foe. th« Mslva. They can be rooted ?jp^.
thrown In s pile, and In two dsya they will J* »"iT.
Ing and bloaaomlng with more nonchalsn«.e men

moat cherished plants of a hothouse.

THf7rEAL ARTICLE.
From The Philadelphia Times. ^
"Yes." said the meek-looking man. '.?_»__?*_?

you've had «ome .jrcat hunting experiences in r*»»·

travels abroad."
"1 how. Indeed."
"Buffalo hunting?"
"Ves."
"And bear hunting"
"Wefi?"you,just come around and let my *}g »gj?

you house hunting and bargain buBtfcBjrwtt· mmu

yhen you'U hegln to ??9?. via. tM» USfítOÚ» ·»-


